
Dear Friend of Remedies,  

We would love for you to join us in support of renewing lives on June 13th at Aldeen
Golf Course for our 17th annual golf outing! 

As we continue our work to help survivors of domestic violence and people struggling
with addiction and mental health issues, your help is critical. We are dedicated to
creating a safe space for people in crisis and helping them find the courage to renew
their lives. 

We hope you will consider being a partner in our work by becoming a sponsor for our
annual golf outing. That’s right - YOU can play a role in renewing lives just by golfing!
Proceeds from our outing directly support the services we provide and the individuals
we serve. Your generosity is incredibly valuable and appreciated as we continue to
expand these critical, life-saving services to our community. Please see the included
form for sponsorship opportunities and contact Miranda Swanson at 815-966-1285 or
mswanson@remediesrenewinglives.org with any sponsorship or donation questions.

With Gratitude, 

Gary Halbach                                                         Miranda Swanson
President and CEO                                               VP of Marketing and Fund Development

In 2023:

mailto:mswanson@remediesrenewinglives.org


Sponsorship Opportunities 

Business/Organization or Individual Name: _____________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________

Contact Person: _______________________________________________________

Email Address: ________________________________________________________

Phone: _____________________________________________________________

Presenting Sponsor - $10,000
Golf for 8
Option for branded promotional items in golfers' bags (exclusively) 
Company logo on digital course map in golfers' carts (exclusively)
Option for premier display table location inside Pavilion or on the course 

       to hand out branded materials and company information
Most prominent logo placement on all printed and digital material for the event
Large sponsor sign on the course (exclusively)
Special recognition on various social media channels, website, and sponsorship signage

EAGLE SPONSOR - $5,000
Golf for 8
Logo on event welcome sign, scorecards, and invitation
Large sponsor sign on the course (exclusively)
Special recognition on various social media channels, website, and sponsorship signage
Option for display table inside pavilion or outside on the course to hand out branded materials and company information

BIRDIE SPONSOR - $2,500
Golf for 4 
Logo on invitation
Large sponsor sign on the course (exclusively)
Option for display table inside pavilion or outside on the course to hand out branded materials and company information
Special recognition on various social media channels, website, and sponsorship signage

EXCLUSIVE HOLE SPONSOR - $1,000
Golf for 2
Sponsorship sign at tee box (exclusively)
Special recognition on various social media channels, website, and sponsorship signage

INTERACTIVE HOLE SPONSOR - $500
Sponsorship sign at tee box (not exclusive - may be among other sponsors) 
Option for display table outside on the course to hand out branded materials and company information
Special recognition on various social media channels, website, and sponsorship signage

HOLE SPONSOR - $250
Sponsorship sign at tee box (not exclusive – may be among other sponsors) 
Special recognition on various social media channels and website

       Contact me about donating a raffle item 

       Forms and donations can be mailed to:
       Remedies Renewing Lives
       Attn: Miranda Swanson
       215 Easton Parkway 
       Rockford, IL 61108

WE ARE INCREDIBLY GRATEFUL FOR YOUR SUPPORT. YOUR GENEROSITY CHANGES LIVES! 

Or emailed to: mswanson@remediesrenewinglives.org
Please contact Miranda at 815-966-1287 ext.429 with any questions
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